Abstract: Natural forest management in the tropics is often impeded by scarcity of advanced regeneration of commercial species. To supplement natural regeneration in a forest managed by a community in the Selva Maya of Mexico, nursery-grown Swietenia macrophylla seedlings were planted in multiple-tree felling gaps, known as bosquetes. Remnant trees are often left standing in gaps for cultural and economic reasons or due to their official protected status. We focus on these purposefully retained trees and their impacts on planted seedlings. Sampled bosquetes were 400-1800 m 2 , of which remnant trees covered a mean of 29%. Seedling height growth rates over the first 18 months after out-planting more than doubled with increased canopy openness from 0.09 m year −1 under medium cover to 0.22 m year −1 in full sun. Liana infestations and shoot tip damage were most frequent on seedlings in the open, but, contrary to our expectations, height growth rates were 0.14 m year −1 faster for liana-infested seedlings than non-infested and did not differ between damaged and undamaged seedlings. Apparently the more rapid height growth of well-illuminated seedlings more than compensated for the effects of lianas or shoot tip damage. Despite the abundance of remnant trees and their negative effects on seedling growth, enrichment planting in bosquetes has potential for community-based natural forest management in the tropics in supplementing natural regeneration of commercial species. One obvious recommendation is to leave fewer remnant trees, especially those of commercial species that are non-merchantable due to stem defects and trees retained for no apparent reason, which together constituted half of the remnant crown cover in the sampled bosquetes. Finally, given the rapid growth of lianas and understory palms in large canopy gaps, at least the most vigorous of the planted seedlings should be tended for at least two years.
Introduction
To sustain timber yields in selectively logged tropical forests, silvicultural treatments are often needed [1, 2] . The fundamental silvicultural problem is often the scarcity of advanced regeneration (i.e., seedlings, saplings, and poles) of commercial species, especially those that are light-demanding [3] . One way to overcome this limitation is to enrich the natural regeneration by direct seeding or planting nursery-grown seedlings in felling gaps, adjacent to skid trails, or along cleared lines [4] [5] [6] [7] . Enrichment planting is also hoped to render forest management financially attractive and thus reduce deforestation for other land uses [8] . For intensification of natural forest management by enrichment planting to succeed, the planted seedlings need to thrive, which depends largely on light conditions that are determined by canopy gap size and shape as well as by the heights of nearby trees [9, 10] .
After early recognition of the importance of treefall gaps in both temperate [11] and tropical forests [12] , research on this topic started to flourish in the 1980s and has continued since, as captured in several literature reviews [13, 14] . Efforts to clarify what exactly is meant by a gap go back at least to the work of Brokaw [15] , who offered the following well-cited definition: "A gap is a 'hole' in the forest extending through all levels down to an average height of 2 m above ground." The word "average" in this definition reflects an aspect of gap biology that seems to have attracted little attention from researchers-the presence of trees that remain standing within gaps. Many of these remnant trees suffered damage when the gaps were created, and some re-sprouted from broken stems, but they are nevertheless present in many gaps. In this study, we focus on purposefully retained trees in multiple-tree felling gaps that were enriched with seedlings of commercial timber species in the Selva Maya of Mexico.
A statement such as 'seedlings were planted in 400-600 m 2 gaps opened by the felling of multiple trees that were then further cleared' conjures images of patch clearcuts, but that is often not the case and certainly does not reflect the conditions in our study site. Treefall gaps, by definition, allow light to penetrate into the forest understory but, as most graphically pointed out in a paper entitled "Forests are not Swiss cheese" [16] , even the centers of gaps seldom receive full sun. Not only are gaps shaded by border trees, but many gaps contain remnant trees with crown areas that should perhaps be removed from measurements of gap area.
In response to forestry regulations in Mexico that require and financially support replanting in harvested areas to assure future yields, in some community-owned forests in the Selva Maya on the Yucatan Peninsula of Mexico (i.e., ejidos or communities), nursery-grown seedlings of commercial timber-producing species are planted wherever there is sufficient light to favor their growth such as in log landings and along skid trails. The species most often planted is Swietenia macrophylla (big-leaf mahogany), a light-demanding taxon that has attracted research attention for nearly a century [10, 17, 18] . While much remains to be learned about this silviculturally problematic but exceedingly valuable species, it is clear that at least in the Selva Maya of Central America and Mexico, its regeneration is favored by large canopy-gaps like those created by hurricanes [19, 20] . In managed stands, it is notoriously difficult to mimic the structural results of hurricanes, at least not with low-intensity selective logging [21] .
In the Ejido Noh Bec and other community forests of the Selva Maya in Quintana Roo, nursery-grown mahogany seedlings are planted by community members in multiple-tree felling gaps. Before planting, workers clear the gaps of understory vegetation, logging debris, and at least some of the residual trees with the intention of creating openings of 500-2000 m -2 that are locally known as bosquetes. In addition to mahogany, on which we focus in this study, ejidos sometimes enrich bosquetes with Lysiloma latisiliqua (tzalam), Caesalpinia mollis (chacteviga), Cedrela odorata (Spanish cedar), Cordia dodecandra (ciricote), and Manilkara zapota (chicozapote).
Mexican ejidos provide good examples of community forest management oriented towards timber production that have managed to conserve more than half of the nation's forest and improve rural livelihoods. While community forestry in Noh Bec has benefited from over 40 years of development and tropical silvicultural research, the majority of ejidos with community forest management are not adopting and implementing improved silvicultural practices that can improve production and sustainability of their community forestry enterprises. Moreover, the lack of tropical silvicultural research in general is also a major constraint in the extension and adoption of improved silvicultural practices in most ejidos of the Mexican tropics [22] . The case of bosquetes in Noh Bec, deserves attention as a potentially viable silvicultural practice that could be used in tropical forestry world-wide.
The objective of this study is to provide information on enrichment planting, as practiced in some community forests in Mexico. We explore the role and impacts on planted mahogany seedlings of the remnant trees that are allowed to remain standing in enrichment planting gaps. We recorded the abundance and species identities of these retained trees, the reasons for their retention, and their impacts on the growth and survival of planted seedlings. In addition to the impacts of shading from remnant trees, we analyze the impacts of shoot tip damage and liana infestations on seedling growth. This focus on decision-making by community members is justified because the ejidos allow workers substantial latitude in interpretation of the bosquete establishment guidelines. Given the on-going and anticipated intensification of natural forest management in the tropics [2] , it is important to understand the factors that influence the success of silvicultural interventions such as enrichment planting.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Ejido Noh Bec in Quintana Roo, Mexico (19 • 8 N, 88 • 20 W) is surrounded by other forested ejidos and the Sian Ka'an Biosphere Reserve ( Figure S1 ). Of its 24,123 ha, 18,000 ha are dedicated to natural forest management [23] . Mean annual temperature is 26 • C and mean annual precipitation is 1234 mm per year of which 70% falls between the months of May and October [24] . The region suffers hurricanes at nearly decadal intervals [25] . Noh-Bec's vegetation is dominated by closed-canopy semi-deciduous forest that averages 25 m tall [26] and grows on thin soils over limestone (leptosols, rendzinas and vertisols) [23, 27] on level terrain at elevations of 4-35 m above sea level. Noh Bec's forests contain about 100 tree species that produce marketable timber, polewood and charcoal, but mahogany is the principal timber species [27] . Noh-Bec manages their forest with a polycyclic system of selective cutting at 25-year intervals with a minimum cutting diameter of 55 cm DBH (stem diameter at 1.3 m) for mahogany, 35 cm for other species, and even less for polewood [28] . Other species harvested include Cordia dodecandra (ciricote), Manilkara zapota (chicozapote), Dendropanax arboreus (chacá blanco), and Bursera simaruba (chacá rojo) [29] .
Bosquete Development
Enrichment planting in Noh Bec is carried out by "brigades" of workers usually comprised of members of extended families. Other agents involved in the process include the ejido's forest technician and the nursery manager, as well as the Mexican National Forest Comission (CONAFOR), which provides about half the funding through their Cultivo Forestal program.
Potential bosquetes are first selected by the ejido's forest technician based on a harvest map that shows the locations of georeferenced harvest trees; multiple tree felling gaps are preferred for enrichment planting. About a year after the June-July harvests, the selected gaps are prepared for planting by four to five workers armed with chainsaws and machetes. Inside the boundaries of the selected gaps, the understory vegetation is cut and all remnant trees are felled except future crop trees of commercial species, species protected by Mexican forestry regulations [30] , trees of value to wildlife, and species deemed to be of cultural importance. Small branches and debris are pushed to the sides and large branches and trunks of felled trees are thrown into the adjacent forest or carried out to the roadside for conversion into charcoal in portable kilns. A brigade typically prepares one gap per day for which each worker is paid about US $8.
Seedlings for out-planting are grown from seed in a nursery owned and operated by the community. Seedlings are typically 1 year old when out-planted; only healthy seedlings with intact terminal buds are planted. In September-October, planting brigades carry seedlings to planting sites, dig the planting holes, and plant the seedlings in 3 by 3 m grids; the actual planting is mostly carried out by female workers. Brigades are expected to plant 100 seedlings per person per day, for which each crew member is paid about $75 for a 5-day working week. The management plan calls for planted seedlings to be tended (i.e., released from overtopping plants) after two years at which time dead seedlings are replaced, but we saw no evidence of these follow-up activities.
Sampling of Enrichment Planted Felling Gaps (i.e., Bosquetes)
In March 2016, 15 of the 72 bosquetes in the Noh Bec 1000 ha annual cutting area for 2014 were chosen at random using georeferenced data obtained from the local forestry office. One gap was not sampled due to the high density of the stinging treelet, Cnidoscolus acotinifolius. The felling gaps all had level terrain with relatively deep soils with low stoniness, characteristics that favor mahogany growth [10] and typical of Noh Bec. We obtained information on the process of bosquete development from interviews with technicians (n = 3) and community brigade members (n = 5) involved in Noh Bec's forestry enterprise.
In each of the 14 sampled gaps we measured DBH and identified to species all remnant trees >5 cm DBH. We also measured the longest crown diameter and the diameter perpendicular to that axis to calculate projected crown area with the formula for an oval. Stem quality was classified as either good (i.e., potentially acceptable for use as a pole or for saw timber) or bad (i.e., deformed, damaged, or obviously hollow). Finally, the presumed reason for retention of each tree was recorded by a research team member (PBR) who worked as the community's forest technician for 10 years. The set of retention reasons generated by PBR were verified through interviews with five community brigade members involved in bosquete clearing (Table 1) . We recorded the height and stem diameter 10 cm above the ground of each nursery-grown mahogany seedling out-planted 18 months prior to measurement. These seedlings could be reliably identified by their position on planting lines. We also recorded the presence or absence of lianas on each seedling and whether or not the seedling had suffered one or more incidences of shoot tip damage. We presumed that most of the shoot tip damage was caused by caterpillars of the pyralid moth Hypsipyla grandella, which is common in the area, but did not try to differentiate that effect from browsing damage by deer (Odoicoleus virginianus). We base our analysis on the height growth data because the allometric relationships between height and diameter were nearly the same for seedlings with and without evidence of shoot tip damage ( Figure S2 ). We assume that all seedlings at the time of out-planting were well-formed, had not suffered shoot tip damage, and were very uniform in height. We also assumed that at the time of out-planting, the mahogany seedlings were 54-cm tall, which was the mean height of 25 6-month old mahogany seedlings in Noh Bec's nursery (σ 2 = 16.1). Based on a subsample of planting spots in the 3 × 3 m planting grids, we estimated seedling survival over the 18 months since planting by noting dead and missing seedlings, which we assumed had died soon after planting.
Canopy Cover over Planted Seedlings
To describe the light environment, we assigned each seedling to one of three crown exposure categories: direct overhead light in a cone of 45 • (open); some diffuse lateral light from below 45 • (medium); and, fully covered (closed). We also recorded whether the shaded seedlings were overtopped by remnant trees, gap border trees, or more rapidly growing adjacent vegetation in the gap. We compared our three-category light-availability metric with gap fraction estimates based on cellphone photographs taken 150 cm height above each of 46 seedlings and analyzed with GLAMA app (Gap Light Analysis Mobile App, v.3; Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic) available through Google Play; photos were taken when the sun was cloud-covered or below the tree line). The clear distinctions between the cover classes give us confidence in our three-point scale (Figure 1 
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Mixed-Effects Modelling
The seedling data collected are characterized by spatial autocorrelation because they are nested in plots that may differ in characteristics that influence growth (e.g., soil fertility and depth). To correct for potential autocorrelations, we use a mixed-effects model in which unexplained variance is allocated into a random effect and the error term. In this case, diameter growth is the dependent Figure 1 . Relationship between canopy openness categories assessed visually and measured with cellphone photos analyzed with GLAMA software (total n = 47). Boxes represent the limits of the first and third quartile and the whiskers extend to the largest or smallest values no further than 1.5 of the inter-quartile range. Points beyond the whiskers are outlying points.
The seedling data collected are characterized by spatial autocorrelation because they are nested in plots that may differ in characteristics that influence growth (e.g., soil fertility and depth). To correct for potential autocorrelations, we use a mixed-effects model in which unexplained variance is allocated into a random effect and the error term. In this case, diameter growth is the dependent variable, plot is considered as a random effect, and canopy openness and liana presence as fixed effects. This mixed-effects analysis was carried out in R 3.3.2 [31] using the lme4 package [32] .
Results
Standing Tree Retention in Bosquetes
The 14 sampled enrichment planted gaps ranged 400-1800 m 2 (mean = 1070 m; Table 1 ). In these gaps, 11-49 trees > 5 cm DBH were retained (mean = 24.3 trees gap −1 ), with remnant trees up to 90 cm DBH. Of all the 341 trees retained of 40 species in the 14 bosquetes, only two were mahogany, both about 30 cm DBH. On average, 29% of the gap area in our sampled bosquetes was covered by the crowns of remnant trees >5 cm DBH. Their coverage ranged 10-54% (Table 1) .
Numerous reasons were provided by workers and other informants for why standing trees were retained in enrichment planted gaps ( Table 2 ). The most commonly retained species, Pouteria reticulata (Sapotacea), is in demand for poles and posts used in the beach resorts to make rustic, palm or grass thatched shelters. Other species that were commonly retained (e.g., Brosimum alicastrum, Sabal japa, and Manilkara zapota) are all recognized for their importance to wildlife but have other uses as well. Of the commonly retained species, Mexican governmental regulations prohibit the felling of three species, one of which is a palm, Cryosophila argentea and the other two are dichotyledonous trees, Vitex gaumeri and Trichilia minutiflora. n is the number retained trees found inside sampled bosquetes.
In terms of crown cover by retained trees in bosquetes, undersized individuals of species harvested for polewood and timber were most important (Table 3) . Despite being of commercial species, 20.5% had stem defects that would likely render them non-marketable. Cultural reasons for tree retention were also invoked frequently. Although government regulations that protect certain species were often mentioned as an impediment to management and the fines levied were described as unduly onerous, only <1% of the crown cover by remnant trees in bosquetes resulted from abiding by these regulations. Figure 2A ). Lianas infested 37% of the planted seedlings but, contrary to our expectation, height growth rates of liana-infested seedlings were 0.14 m year −1 faster than those of liana-free seedlings (t-value = 5.5, p < 0.01; Figure 2B ). We also found, as is often reported, that shoot tip damage was more frequent in the open (38% of seedlings) and under medium cover (28%), than in the shade (18%); there was only a small difference in the heights of damaged and undamaged seedlings. Damaged trees grew 0.02 m year −1 faster than undamaged ones (t-value = 0.722; Figure 2C ). Apparently the more rapid height growth rates of well-illuminated seedlings more than compensated for the slightly higher incidence of shoot tip damage. Based on dead and missing seedlings along the sampled planting lines we estimate that about 80% of the out-planted seedlings survived. 
Planted Seedling Survival, Growth, Shoot Tip Damage, and Liana Infestations
A mixed model was fitted to explain height growth as a function of canopy openness, shoot tip damage, and liana infestations, which allocated variance to each bosquete. Mahogany seedling growth rates increased with canopy openness. Seedlings under a moderately open canopy had grown 0.09 m year −1 more per year than those under a closed canopy (t-value = 3.3, p < 0.05) whereas seedlings in the open category grew 0.22 m year −1 faster than those in the closed exposure category (t-value = 5.8; p < 0.05; Figure 2A ). Lianas infested 37% of the planted seedlings but, contrary to our expectation, height growth rates of liana-infested seedlings were 0.14 m year −1 faster than those of liana-free seedlings (t-value = 5.5, p < 0.01; Figure 2B ). We also found, as is often reported, that shoot tip damage was more frequent in the open (38% of seedlings) and under medium cover (28%), than in the shade (18%); there was only a small difference in the heights of damaged and undamaged seedlings. Damaged trees grew 0.02 m year −1 faster than undamaged ones (t-value = 0.722; Figure 2C ). Apparently the more rapid height growth rates of well-illuminated seedlings more than compensated for the slightly higher incidence of shoot tip damage. Based on dead and missing seedlings along the sampled planting lines we estimate that about 80% of the out-planted seedlings survived. 
Discussion
Tree Retention in Bosquetes
It is not always clear in the silviculture and forest ecology literature how remnant trees in felling and natural treefall gaps are accounted for by researchers. In some cases, enrichment planted gaps are completely cleared of remnant vegetation, as in the gaps studied by Keefe et al. [33] where liana tangles were completely cleared by bulldozers. Similarly, in the gap planting experiments described by Schwartz et al. [7] , all remnant trees were cut prior to planting. 
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Perhaps tree retention in gaps to be enriched by planting is an issue of more relevance to community than industrial forestry. At least in community operations in which workers have substantial autonomy in their interpretation of management guidelines, it may be challenging for forest supervisors to require trees to be cut that workers believe should be retained for cultural reasons, potential future use, or because they contribute to the maintenance of wildlife populations. This research is perhaps the first to explore the role of remnant trees in tropical silviculture, and further studies on the social, economic and ecological effects of tree retention are needed.
Tree-statured palms were common in many of the enrichment planting gaps we sampled but their retention was seldom due to governmental restrictions. Of the three palm species we encountered, only Cryosophila argentea is protected by federal regulations. Nevertheless, the spiny climber Desmoncus orthacanthos was the only palm species that workers regularly cut in the bosquetes. Avoidance of the often substantial fines for cutting restricted species is reason enough for protection of C. argentea, but this species represented only 26% of the remnant palms. It appears that the official protection of C. argentea is mistakenly extended to other palm species; many workers we interviewed assumed that all palms are protected by law. Perhaps of more relevance is the importance of the other common palm, Sabal japa, in the lives of rural people in the study region. This species is commonly used for roof thatching, and is occasionally harvested for sale to coastal tourist developments [28] . Furthermore, all palms produce large seeds and fleshy fruits that are food for locally valued wildlife. Finally, knowledgeable community forest workers mentioned their belief that tall palms do not compete with planted tree seedlings. This assumption seems to be based on the diffuse shade cast by the small crowns of the common palms in bosquetes. In contrast, there was widespread agreement that the leaves of young palms should be lopped off to provide light to planted seedlings that they can quickly overtop. We did not inventory understory palms, but they were very common in the enrichment planted gaps where they cast shade on many planted seedlings. Palm proliferation is likely to be the result of release by logging of previously suppressed palms plus a pulse of post-harvest regeneration such as observed in neighboring Belize [34] .
Trees of commercial species that had not yet reached harvestable size were also not cut in the preparation of enrichment planting gaps, even those with stem defects that would likely cause them to not be marketable. To some extent, the retention of trees with no current or future commercial value for timber or poles might be related to their other uses. For example, M. zapota latex is traditionally harvested for use in natural chewing gum, for which there is still one factory in the region.
Planted Seedling Growth in Relation to Shade, Shoot Tip Damage, and Liana Infestations
The high survival rate of mahogany seedlings planted in the bosquetes (>80%) exceeded the expectations of the forest managers [29] . If high survival is the norm, then perhaps in addition to not planting light-demanding seedlings under remnant trees, the overall planting density (currently 3 × 3 m) could be reduced in the future to save time and money.
The small effect of shoot tip damage on the observed height:diameter ratios of planted mahogany seedlings ( Figure S2 ) at least partially justifies the reporting of only height data for seedlings up to 3-4 m tall [6] . Although seedlings growing in the open were more likely to suffer shoot tip damage than more shaded individuals, which is a pattern reported in the literature [6, 35, 36] , the fastest growing seedlings were also in the open, regardless of the status of their shoot tips. We believe that this counterintuitive finding means that the advantages to mahogany seedlings of high light fully compensates for the shoot tip losses to which they are especially susceptible under those growth-favoring conditions [6, [34] [35] [36] .
That there was no effect of lianas on seedling growth is also counterintuitive and contrasts markedly with their observed deleterious impacts on large trees [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . We believe that this result is related to the recency of the liana infestations and that their ill-effects on seedling growth and stem form will soon become evident. But at least for the first year after planting in cleared gaps, the advantages of high light conditions for mahogany seedling growth are not lost due to concomitant light-favored proliferation of lianas.
In this study, we relied on the observations of 18-month-old out-planted seedlings grown in the nursery of the ejido Noh Bec. The ejido, with over 40 years of community forestry experience, and model for sustainable tropical forestry worldwide, produces over 15,000 high-quality mahogany plants used for enrichment planting annually. Based on information and observations obtained from the nursery during this study, in addition to previous experience of some authors working in Noh Bec, we are confident in the assumptions that seedlings leave the nursery without shoot tip damage and are on average half a meter tall. Subsequent growth, damage, infestation and shading of the seedlings are also confidently assumed to occur after enrichment planting in bosquetes.
Conclusions
The observed high survival and growth rates of planted mahogany seedlings in multiple-tree felling gaps, despite the abundance of remnant trees, suggests that enrichment planting has potential for community-based natural forest management in the tropics. Given that communities are now responsible for the management of an estimated 25% of the world's remaining tropical forests [43] , this finding is potentially of substantial importance. Whether this approach to silvicultural intensification will see widespread application will undoubtedly be based on financial viability analyses, but such analyses should reflect the often unique utility functions of communities. In Ejido Noh Bec, for example, the generation of employment for community members is highly valued and therefore needs to be included in calculations of the utility derived from enrichment planting. Whatever the results of these analyses, for mahogany and other light-demanding and high commercial value timber species, this sort of intervention is likely to become more necessary as large, seed-producing trees become more scarce and pressure on the forest to generate income increases.
Based on the observed and well-expected reductions in growth rates of mahogany seedlings planted under remnant trees in multi-tree felling gaps, one obvious recommendation is to leave fewer remnant trees. Exactly which trees should be retained is less clear given the many reasons for their retention, but some reasons are more compelling than others. For example, there would seem to be few objections to cutting small trees of commercial species that have stem defects that will render them non-marketable. Also, forest-managing communities might want to reconsider their lists of species protected for cultural reasons. Finally, for trees that are retained for no obvious reason, which contributed half of the remnant tree crown cover in the bosquetes we studied, forest supervisors should require some justification by the responsible workers.
If workers are instructed to avoid planting under the crowns of remnant trees in planted felling gaps and are paid by the seedling planted, as they are in Ejido Noh Bec, crews will need to work harder to reach their quotas. This financial incentive might motivate them towards more intensive or extensive canopy opening. Finally, given the rapid regrowth of lianas and understory palms, at least the most vigorous of the planted seedlings should be tended for at least two years, as specified in local guidelines and long recommended by tropical foresters [44] .
